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PHILADELPHIA ALUMNI Dean White I WORK ON 1926 RUBY I Varsity Divides 
PROGRESSING RAPIDLV CI· G 
Affirmative and Negative Bow 
to Experienced Eastonians 
DINE AT HOTEL ADELPHIA 
The largest gathering of Alumni 
and former students to hold a meet-
ing thus far in the present year, as-
sembled in the Gold Room of the 
Adelphia Hotel in Philadelphia, Fri-
day evening, March 6. Graduates 
from the earliest class to the latest, 
On Friday evening, March 6, Bom- made up the company which num-
berger Hall was once again converted bered over seventy. 
into the scene of a forensic arena. After dinner speeches were made by 
The Ursinus negative team consisting Supt. Edwin C. Broome of the Phila-
of C. Grove Haines, George Haines, delphia City Schools, who is one of 
Walter Powell and Elmer Herber, the more recent additions to the Ur-
went down to defeat at the hands of sinus family, having received the de-
the Lafayette rivals. The speakers gree of Doctor of Laws on Founders' 
representing Lafayette were Grant Day; by Rev. W. S. Kerschner, '09, 
Van Saum, Clarence Mease, Theodore of York, Pa., and by President Om-
Behler. wake. Charles W. Langner, '11, of 
The question for debate was, Re- the Temple faculty, acted as toast-
solved: That the parliamentary form master. 
of government is better adapted to At the business meeting the follow-
the needs of a democratic and pro- ing officers were elected: President, 
gressive nation than the presidential Rev. Charles F. Deininger, Glenolden, 
form. Pa.; vice president, Miss Florence 
One of the outstanding features of Brooks, '12, Palmyra, N, J.; secretary 
the debate was the fact that both and treasurer, Mayne R. Longstreth, 
teams had outlined the question in Esq., '89, 1420 Chestnut street, Phila-
practically the same fashion, namely delphia. 
that a government must be stable, re- Much credit is due the committee, 
sponsive and efficient to meet the . of which Rev. Harold B. Kerschner, is 
needs of a progressive and demo- chairman, for the success of the oc-
cratic people. casion, The dinner was enlivened by 
The judges of the debate were Ern- orchestra music. 
est Hall, Drexel Institute, ' Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Russell Bachman, Attorney 
at Law, Allentown, Pa., and Ronald 
Beasley, Hill School, Pottstown, Pa, 
They decided unanimously in favor 
of the affirmative. 
----u----
I. N. A. CONFERENCE 
AT SWARTHMORE 
Roehm and Sellers 
Ursinus 
Represent 
at N. A. D. W. 
"Progress" seems to be the keynote 
Conference of the 1926 Ruby. The theme this year will take on an entirely new as-
pect, The "Bear" in conjunction with 
Student Problems Discussed By "Nature" will be the theme in order 
Women Solons to make it traditional at Ursinus. 
Already MacDonnell Roehm, the 
During the past week Dr. Elizabeth editor, and his board have made rapid 
White attended the twelfth regular strides in shaping the form of the 
meeting of the National Association 1926 Ruby. There will be. several new 
of Deans of Women. This conference features, such as printing the photos 
was held at the Hotel Gibson, Cin- of the Seniors in frames, while less at-
cinnati, Ohio, February 26, 27 and tention will be paid to chronicles. 
28. The address and discussions dealt More write-ups will be in order, and 
with general principles of universal on the whole the book will assume' an 
interest such as student health, char- entirely new order of things. 
acter building, and some of the prob- For various reasons, George Kirk-
lems of student government. patrick resigned as head of the busi-
The opening session of the confer- ness staff, but at an election held 
ence, held Thursday morning, Febru- last week A. Augustus Welsh was 
ary 26, was concerned with the sub- elected to succeed him. Already a 
ject of educational and vocational campaign has been instituted by the 
guidance and recent movements to business staff to secure advertise-
help the individual find his proper ments, in order to help defray ex-
place in the work-a-day world. penses and make the 1926 Ruby a 
On Thursday afternoon one of the larger and better publication. 
outstanding addresses of the confer- H. ~amsky, the o~cial p~otographd 
ence was presented. This was "char- er, wI.!1 start work Immed.lately, an 
acter Building" delivered by Dr. Ale~- i on Fl'l.day, March ~3, he WIll take t~e 
ander C. Purdy, Professor of Prac- I followmg g~oup pIctures: the men s 
tical Theology Hartford Theological and women s basketball teams the 
Seminary. In 'the evening Dr. Martin I men's and ~~men's. ~lee clubs and t~l~ 
H. Fischer of the University of Cin- college ChOll .. IndIv~dual photos WI 
cinnati spoke on .tModern Education." be taken startmg thIS week. 
The morning of February 27 was U 
devoted to sectional conferences. GIRLS CAGE TEAM 
These were four in number-the Uni- L 
versity Section, College Section, WAllOPS SCHUYLKIL 




Bears Swamp Moravian But Bow 
to Haverford 
Coach Zimmerman's passers found 
little opposition at Bethlehem last 
Wednesday when they completely 
outclassed the weak Moravian Col-
lege five and registered a 59-21 victory 
-the largest number of points the 
big red and black team has scored in 
anyone game this season. 
Early in the second half when the 
U rsinus team had secured a comfort-
able lead Coach Zimmerman began 
to make substitutions. Sterner went 
in for Kern and Moyer for Clark, but 
neither the Ursinus offense nor de-
fense was weakened in the least. 
Sommers went in for Derk and with 
about six minutes of play remaining 
"Zim" sent Kirkpatrick in for Hoagey 
and Faust for Heiges. Zim's "sec-
ond stringers" proved to be a better 
combination than the Moravian team 
and in the closing six minutes out-
scored the home team seven points to 
three. 
"The "Bears" displayed a brand of 
passing, shooting, and guarding that 
completely bewildered the Moravian 
team. Moravian took the lead, 4 to 
1, for the first few minutes of play, 
but the Ursinus forwards soon began 
dropping "'em" in from all angles 
and the end of the first half found 
Ursin us on the long end of a large 
A very enjoyable reception was ten-
dered the debaters and faculty follow-
ing the contest. The girls debating 
team is to be complimented for the 
splendid arrangements and kind hos-
pitality manifested. This is the be-
ginning of a spirit that it is hoped 
will help to strengthen forensic rela-
The eastern zone of the Intercol-
legiate Newspaper As£ociation con-
vened at Swarthmore on Saturday to 
discuss editorial and business staff 
problems preparatory to the complete 
Teachers' College and Normal School 
Section, and the High School Section. 
With this division the problems pe-
culiar to these different educational 
institutions could be solved separ-
ately. Dr. White attended the Uni-
versity Section which dealt with the 
co-educational institution. 
score 31-6. 
The Ursinus students gathered in ' . It" .' 
Thompson Field Cage last Monday to . Capt~m D~ve Kern hlt hIS scor-
tions for Ursinus. 
The Affirmative debating teanl 
journeyed to Easton last Friday and 
there was defeated by the representa-
tives from Lafayette College, The 
forensic engagement was based upon 
the question that the Parliamentary 
form of government is better adapted 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
V ARSITY CLUB REORGANIZED 
An important meeting of the weaI-
ers of the "U" was held on Wednes-
day evening. The meeting was caned 
to order by president Kern. The 
constitution was read and after con-
siderable discussion was rendered, 
and amendments made, it was adop-
ted. During the meeting the real na-
ture of the Varsity Club was empha-
sized-to promote good fellowship 
and a deep regard for the interests of 
the school. Sweaters were reCOln-
mended to be presented to the men as 
soon as they earned their varsity 
"U", instead of waiting till the senior 
year. 
Officers were elected. The captain 
of the sporting season automatically 
becomes the president of the club. 
Yaukey was elected vice president 




conference to be held at Ursinus May "Youth's Demands" was the title 
15 and 16. of an excellent address by Dean Maria 
The , meeting was opened by an ad- Leonard of the University o.f Illinois. 
dress of welcome by Dr. Miller, of What yout~ e~pects from ItS elders 
Swarthmore who pointed out some Qf .an,d from hfe Itself was the theme of 
the pitfalls of collegiate journalism. thIS spee~h. The other spea~er of 
He was followed by Dean Walter who t~e mornm~ wa.s Dean. JO,seph~ne P. 
pointed out the ways that those con- Simrall, Umverslty of CmcmnatI, who 
nected with the editing of the college sP~ke abo~t "The pean and the Girl". 
papers were benefitted by their ex- ThIS very m~erestI.ng address. was ~ol­
perience. Dr. W. C. Ryan, Professor lowe~ by a lIvely mfo,rmal dlscus~IOn. 
of Education at Swarthmore and na- FrIday afternoon MISS Irma Valght, 
tionally known figure in educational Dean of Women, Ohio U,rtiversit~, dis-
circles, also spoke. cussed the Y'. W. C. A., ItS relatlO,rt ~o 
The delegates then split into edl- the c?l1ege gIrl. an~. th~ value of It In 
torial and business groups and dis- the h~e of an mstItutIOn. , 
cussed their various problems. Chief Durmg the afteI'noon Dean LOUIse 
among these were faculty and alumni ~eonard, of .Syracuse University, Na-
control, compensation for the editor~ tIonal ~resldent 1/ of A~~ha" Gawma 
and the business managers and great- D~l~a, dIscussed S~rOrI~les. Dean 
er co-operation among the members MITIam Gerlach, Umversity of Okla-
of the 1. N. A. Another vital prob- hom a, sPok,~ concerning "Student 
lem brought before the body was the Gove~ment.. .. 
re-organization of the 1. N. A. in u A dIscussIOn of entIrely dIfferent 
manner that it would prove a real character was that of "Student Build-
service to its members. As it is now ings" when ~he best methods of stu-
, ffi h . (Contmued on page 4) constItuted the 0 eel'S of t e orgam- u----
zation are scattered among the dif-
ferent colleges and it was suggested CALENDAR 
that a paid official be chosen to take 
care of all correspondence and devote 
the greater part of his time to build-
ing up the organization. 
Representatives attended from 
Tuesday, March 10 
6.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club. 
7.30 p. m.-Group Meetings 
Wednesday, March 11 
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday, March 12 
Swarthmore, Haverford, Delaware, 
George Washington and Ursinus. Ur-
sinus was represented by Henry Sel-
lers, Business Manager, and Don 
The Biology Journal Club jurneyed Roehm, Associate Editor. 
to Philadelphia on Monday evening u'----
4.00 p. m.-Annual Frosh-Soph 
Basketball Game 
6.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club 
and attended one of the Ludwick lec- ATTEND CONCERT 
tures held at the Academy of Nat- . 
ural Science. This lecture was given Miss Jeanette Douglas Hartenstme, 
by Mr. W. R. Collins, an explorer of ~ Director of Vocal Music, and sever-
Central Africa. al members of the Glee Club jurneyed 
Mr. Collins spent a few months in to Philadelphia on Monday where 
the Congo district, in the interests of they attended a concert ~y ,Charles 
the Chicago Academy of Science, Wakefield Cadman, Amenca 5 fore-
hunting specimens of gorilla, and in- most ,living compos.er, and .Princess 
cidentally returning with other speci- Tsianma, an AmerIcan IndIan who 
mens and many pictures of his trav- sang Cadman's Indian comp.ositions. 
els, which portrayed very well the After the performance an mfor~al 
customs and scenes of this little- di~ner party was held at Hotel Rlt-
known section. The relating of his tenhouse. Other members of the party 
experiences to these illustrations was were Owen Jones, William Stafford, 
very interesting to all his hearers. Don Roehm and Robert Henkels. 
7.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club. 
Friday, March 13 
4.00 p. m.-Group Pictures. 
Saturday, March 14 
5 to 9 p. m.-Roast Beef Supper of 
Collegeville Fire Co. at Hendricks 
Memorial Building. 
6.30 and 8.30 p. m.-Moving Picture 
Program at Hendricks Memorial 
Building 
Sunday, March 15 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
6.30 p. m.-C. E, 
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service 
see the Ursinus girls play their last f mg strIde agam and ~ad a h.alf,dozen 
home game with the noted Temple double deckers to hIS credit m the 
tossers. The home team showed its first half. . , 
mettle from the first, and the visitors Derk pla~ed a ~rIllIant g,ame at 
set themselves to do their best. center, gettm~ the Jump. conSIstently, 
At the end of the first half Temple and many tImes makmg accurate 
held the long end of a 10 to 4 score. passes to the for,,:ards for .goals. 
The second period was a faster con- Clark and, HeIges agam ,proved 
test. Kohler, of Temple, thrilled the strong defenSIve guards, allowmg the 
audience with her flying shots. home te~m. to secure only three field 
Worthy mention must also be made of goals wlthm the fifteen foot mark. 
the Temple guards whose efforts pre-
vented the scoring of the home team. 
The intruders showed their usual abil-
ity and speed in the cage game. 
For Ursinus Phoebe Cornog was 
responsible for the greater part of the 
tallying. Captain Evans played her 
usual bang-up game at center. Ruth 
Winger added considerable strength 
to the defense. 
The final $COl'e 21-9 is the best the 




Kohler ..... Forward ..... Cornog 
Castor ...... Forward........ Leo 
Brinton ...... Center ...... Fritsch 
James ...... S. Center ...... Evans 
Willcox ...... Guard ...... Johnson 
McCormick .... Guard ...... Winger 
Substitutions-Hurlbrink for Cas-
tor. Goals-Cornog, 3; Kohler, 8; 
Castor, 1. Fouls-Cornog, 2; Leo, 1; 
Castor, 3. Referee-Mrs. Haugen. 
On Wednesday afternoon Ursinus' 
lost a hard fought game at Allentown 
to Cedar Crest by the score of 31-22. 
The fair Allentownians seemed to be 
in the lead through the entire game. 
COl'nog was the outstanding scorer 
for Ursinus and Kent starred for 
Cedar Crest, playing right forward. 
It appears that Ursinus was too slow 
to meet the speedy opposition, for 
Cedar Crest played a very fast game. 
The line-up: 
Ursinus Cedar Crest 
Cornog ..... R. Forward ..... Kent 
Leo ...... R. Forward ...... Rice 
Fritch ...... Center ...... Myers 
Evans ...... S. Center .... Cooper 
Winger .... R. Guard .... Twigger 
Johnson ...... L. Guard Klump 
Substitutions-McCabe for Evans, 
Hartman for Cooper. 
(Continued on page 4) 
Ursinus cagemen rang down the 
curtain on a glorious season rather 
ingloriously Saturday evening when 
they drew a stinging defeat in the 
Haverford tussle, at Haverford. The 
defeat takes on its sting when we look 
at the scores standing at the end of 
the halves. When the first frame 
closed Ursin us led the way, 20 to 16, 
but weakening, finished a poor seeond~ 
41 to 26. 
The first half was a revue of what 
we have, on the most pal·t, been seeing 
all season. Hoagey and Captain Kern 
were in old form again and netted 
three goals from the field apiece. 
Heiges kept ahead of the suburban 
foe and contributed to the scoring 
column also. 
There were two different teams on 
the floor to start the latter half, 
though the scorer's card showed no 
change in the line-up. Haverford had 
fire in their eyes and played it on Ur-
sinus. 
Well on towards the last whistle, 
Hoagey suffered a bad sprain to the 
right shoulder, forcing him to leave 
the fray. 
Ul'sinus Haverfol'd 
Kern ...... Forward ...... Logan 
Hoagey .... Forward .... Melchiar 
Derk ...... Center ...... Chadwick 
Heiges ...... Guard .... P. Garrett 
Clark ...... Guard .... T. Garrett 
Substitutions: Ursinus-Sommers 
for Derk, Moyer for Clark, Sterner 
for Hoagey; Haverford-Mitchell for 
Logan, Richardson for T. Garrett. 
Field goals-Kern, 3; Hoagey, 4; 
Heiges, 2; Clark, Moyer, Logan, 3; 
Melchiar, 3; Chadwick, 3; P. Garrett, 
T. Garrett, Mitchell. Foul goals-
Hoagey, Heiges, Sommers, Moyer, 2; 
Logan, 3; Melchiar, 4; Chadwick, 7; 
P. Garrett, 2; Vogel. 
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ALVIN D. YOST M. W. GODSHALL, 'I I 
Advi ory ~ditor CALVIN D. YOST, '91 
lH ~ STAFF 
THE DR I WEEKLY 
ONLY FRESHMEN 
With the coming of the spring and the last lap of the school year at 
hand, the in ignificant frosh begins to swell up with great pride and begin to 
con id l' the proximity of the time when they can sport the appellation of 
S~homol'e. And, quite naturally, this thought so permeates the minds of j 
many of the Ie s reasonable of their numbers to such an extent that they 
forget that nstrictions ever ex\. ted. With the sad delusions always come the 
rather lude awakenings from these pleasant dreams and rules are enforced 
tronger than vel' before. When one will not accept experience there is but 
one way, "Live and learn." 
McD. R., '26 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
c- C. KRU EN, M. D. 
Hoyer Arcnde NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
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l.Ebitortul (t1omment 
HONESTY 
Although mo t of us try to exemplify the characteristic of honesty in 
our lives and do so with varying degrees of success, there are those who fail 
because they have such a narrow, restricted notion of honesty. They dis-
believe in getting" omething for nothing," but their impression is confined, 
in the main, to the materiali tic. There is little wonder, then, that so much 
honesty exists for mere policy's sake." In its broader sense it implies truth, 
fairness, sincerity, and frankness. Furthermore, it is applicable not only in 
our association with others, but, however indirect it may be, there is also such 
a thing as honesty toward oneself. 
Let us consider the relationship between the two. Many of us are in 
college now through the sacrifice of others; friends that expect us to do, and, 
undoubtedly believe we are doing certain things. They believe we are mak-
proper use of our time; that we are living the right kind of life; and that 
we are exerting none but a good influence upon our associates. Are we 
keeping faith? If we are not, we cannot claim honesty for ourselves. 
Again, we are students of a college, one that vies with other colleges for 
supremacy in the various fields of college activity. The degree of accomplish-
ment varies as the effort and sincerity of the student participants. Are we 
being honest to the college we call our Alma Mater by putting less than our 
very best, our most sincere efforts into the activities in which we take part? 
If we do not play the part that honesty, demands in either of these two 
cases, we ourselves, as students, become the accused, and rightly so, for the 
results obtained. In the latter especially, the college may suffer becaue of our 
indolence ad indisposition, but the blame, like a boomerang will fall at our 
feet and we cannot deny that we threw it. And even by resorting to the time 
worn method of the guilty, that of shifting the ill begotten credit to the 
shoulders of the faculty, directors, or administration-however guilty they 
may be-the outsider invariably passes judgment against us. 
It appears that a perfect circle is formed, tending to become lower al:) 
each circuit is completed. Certain objectionable feature exist; we, becoming 
aware of them, take an antagonistic attitude, which in turn, causes rise to in-
difference a.nd disinterestedness; as a result, the various activities of the 
school suffer; finally effecting the college as a whole for the worse. Another 
circuit, another, and another begins and the same degenerating process is 
experienced. 
To be honest with ourselves, we mnst deal with honesy in its broadest 
sense, with special emphasis on sincerity; we will endeavor to adapt our-
selves to existing conditiins, and begin some real constructive work; we 
will not take a destructive critical attitude-give nothing and then selfishly 
expect the "heaping to overflowing." As college students we shouldl see this; 
we should see the folly of showing disrespect in chapel even though it may be 
tedious; we can see the incalculable benefit to be derived by being "honest 
with ourselves" in our studies, in the glee clubs, in our very lives. We can 
bE' honest. C. E. B., '27 
* * * * * 
VARSITY CLUB RE-ORGANIZES 
The Varsity Club has at last aroused itself from its lethargy and has 
taken up the functions for which it was organized. In the spring of 1923 the 
letter men of the college got together and organized to further the interest 
of athletics and develop a fraternal spirit among themselves. The reason for 
the inactivity of the club can be attributed to the formation of the Athletic 
Council which usurped many of the functions of the organization. But with 
the reorganization of the Varsity Club it is so instituted that it will work in 
conjunction with it, serving as an intermediary between the students and the 
council. The dub is so constituted that consensus of opinion on vital 
problems will be obtainable as its members represent all phases of the col-
lege activities and are the most interested in the welfare of athletics at Ur-
sinus. The club is not limited to those of athletic ability as provision is made 
to admit those who are unable to earn their letter but have been instrumental 
in the furtherance of athletics. With the progress of time the Varsity 
Club should be one of the most important and influential organizationS' on the 
campus. 
d " 1 " d t d' t th the Brotherhood men a chance to se~ 2 to 2.30 p. m. re woo ens an 0 Ig ou e 
summer furs. religion presented from a scientific 0.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
viewpoint and by a scientist deeply in- Dell PJlone 79 OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
That the girls didn't want to hear terested in religion. 1 
the Penn State Glee Club anyway. The question box, conducted by Dr. 
Allen after the address, brought forth E. E. CONWAY 
That the mumps are no respecters many questions of vital interest. Such Shoes Neatly Repaired 
of persons-Herman has them. I questions, as "Can a true scientist 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. pray?" and "Is prothogenetic repro-
That Lafayette wasn't so philan- duction possible?" shows the inter-
thropic this time. est aroused. Second Door Below the Railroad 
That the interior decorators either 
have gone on a strike or have reached 
the extent of their ability. 
That two robins have already been 
attracted by the benign influence of 
Ursinus. 
----U----
DR. ALLEN ADDRESES 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL 
Those memebrs of the Brotherhood 
of St. Paul who were unable to attend 
the meting last Wednesday evening, 
missed a treat in the form of an ad-
dress, delivered by Dr. Allen, Profes-
sor of ·Biology. 
Dr. Allen began by telling the 
Brotherhood that he felt somewhat 
like a fish out of water in talking of 
religious subjects, but he reassurerl 
them of his interest in religion by let-
ting them in on the fact that in his 
own college days he was a student vol-
unteer and thought very seriously of 
entering either the minstry or medical 
missions. 
The subject of his address was tiThe 
Fundamental Significance of the 
Atonement, the Virgin Birth, and the 
Resurrection." The historic develop-




, TRIMBLE, SCHOBLE 
HATS FOR MEN 
./ 
$3.50 to $5 to $7 to $10 Hats 
FREY « FORKER-HATS 
Spring Line-Going Fine 
Up Main-On Main-at 142 
NORRISTOWN 
••••••••• & •••••••••••••••• - . 
II Why Not Save Money II • • II on Your Hats and = • • II Furnishings? II • • II MAXWELL GOULD II 
• • II Men's Wear to II • • II Snappy Dressers II 
• • II 73 E. Main Street II 
IN· P •  ornstown, a. I; .......................... 
Handwork a Specialty 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
10. H.BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers Wanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. Cook, Mgr., 327 Perry Bldg., PhlJn. 




902 Chestnut St., Phil a., Pa. = Motion Picture Program i ~~aM 
III -AT- • Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
II The Joseph H. Hendricks II 
II Memorial Building II 
II ATURDAY, MARCH 14, II 
• Pathe Ne~~O .~J.I~ .. :~~ .~:. ~~. 1 reE:l • II. Comedy-ColJegCl'lIIe Plre •• 
Fighter 2 reels 
• "The Thrl'll Ages", hy Duster...... • 
• Kenton 6 reels • 
• A portion or the receipt will go • 
• to the Firemen who will hold their • 
•• Roa t Beef supper in the ba ement • 
the ame night. 




PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
Hardware, Tinware, 
I Electrical Appliances 
I 
Agent for the Fa.mous Devoe Paints. 
106 W. l\Ialn St.,Adjolnlng Masonic Temple 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
G A ~~R! C K I i1lemRraNlm!A_lAlA_!A~_:rni.1!ii11liB!i!WiI __ 1lB1li'J1&4 iqm 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
nelJ Phone 1560 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
8 SHOWS DAILY-2.80, 7 and 9 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed., Mar. 9-10-11 
JAMES KIRKWOOD in 
"THE TOP OF THE WORLD" 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., ,Mar. 12-13-14 
MARIE PREVOST in 
"BEING RESPECTABLE' 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
KEITH VAUDEVILLE 
Rf:SERVED EATS IN ADY ANCE 




8 SHOWS DAIL Y-2.80, ; nnd I) 
}\Innufacturer of nnd DenIer In 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 SchwenkSVille, Pa. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
~ -' ~~~~~~~~ 
I~M~!A ..... I!AEEBm .......... M.... 4 ~ J.FrankBoyer 
JOSEPH H. SHULER ~ Plumbing, Heating 
Jeweler j} 
.f/ AND 
222 West Main Street • 
~ Electrical Contractor 
~ , 
~ BOYER ARCADE , 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
S TAN LEY P HOT 0 P LAY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ! NORRISTOWN. P AJ 
BEST OBTAINABLE 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed., Mar. 9-10-11 
"PETER PAN" 
With BETTY BRONSON 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Mar. 12-13-14 
THOS. MEIGHAN in 
"COMING THROUGH" 
LEWIS WHITE, America's Famous 
Organist-Composer 
,~~~~~ COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm JOHN L. BECHTEL 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
wbe wower 1ltllinbow ALUMNI NOTES 
~ LMOST every '1~. The ~alvary :aeformed Church 
.&'\ day I receive of Llma, OhlO, of whlch Rev. E. Bruce 
word from somE:- Jacobs is the pastor, is planning to 
one whose interest erect a new building this summer. 
in a promising I '09. The book, "The Learner and 
youth leads him to His Attitude," by Dr. Garry C. My-
in qui r e w hat ers is just off the press of Benjamin 
means we have H. Sanborn and Company. Two other 
here at Ursinus of books by Dr. Myers, "Pl'evention and 
helping a student Corrections of Errors in Arithmetic" 
who lacks the and "Everyday Experience Exercises 
funds necessary to in Arithmetic" have recently been 
go to colI e g e. published by the Plymouth Press 
Thanks t 0 f a r- Publishing Company. 
sighted and gener- I " 
f th Mr. and Mrs. HarrIson Ludwlg, of ous /ers~ns 0t d e Sioux City, Iowa, are receiving con-
Ptha~ t we ave 0 aY
t 
gratulations upon the birth of a baby 
. Ir Y perman en . I R N . 
scholarships. Most of these were en- I gIl' , ut~ . aoml, on February 27. 
dowed at $1,000 each but a few Mr. Ludwlg IS a meI?ber of the class 
d d ' . of '21. Mrs. LudwIg was formerly foun e more recently, are for larger M' N . St f D yt Oh' 
th t f th Gl d A . ISS aoml rayer, 0 a on, 10. sums, a 0 e enwoo SSOCla- Th W kl .. . ff' 
tion being $3 000 in amount. e:e Y Joms m 0 ermg con-
Most of th'e One Thousand Dollar gratulatIons. 
scholarships were founded in the '10. Dr. Samuel Ziegler of the 
earlier years when the income from Cleveland, Ohio, Public Schools, has 
this amount paid the greater part of written a book on "Vocations" for 
the tuition charge. Today the tuition I High School pupils which has recent-
fee is $200, which means that to be ly been published by the John B. Win-
equally helpful, a scholarship should ston Company. 
be capitalized at $2,000 or more. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Miller of 
!t. IS not reas.onable to expect that Norwood, Pa., are the proud parents 
~w~on . fees wIll. be reduced: T~e of a bouncing baby boy, Samuel W., 
mstIt~tIons of hIgher l.earmng In Jr., who was born on MaI'ch 1. Mr. 
A~e~lca are all proceedmg on the Miller, who was graduated in 1918, 
prmcI.ple that .what the student pay& is the head of the department of 
for hIS educatlOn should ~ore nea~'ly Mathematics in Glen _ Nor High 
meet t~e actual cost. Wl~h the m- School, Norwood, Pa. The Weekly 
~~ease In ~e~lth of Amel'lcan fa~- offers hearty congratulations. 
Ihes the abIhty to pay has also m-
creased. There seems to be little '17. The following paragraph is 
reason why one millionaire should en- from a recent letter of Marion H. 
dow a college in order to educate the Reifsneider, who is starting her sec-
children of another millionaire. Let I ond year's work in the A. B. Mission, 
the fees be advanced, therefore so Mandalay, Bunna: "Today I learned 
that they approximate actual c~sts, that a. Bud?hist priest is wanting to 
permitting each individual to pay for put aSIde hIS robes. He says he will 
his own education. If all familtes give them to me, then I must give 
were rich, this principle could be h~m l'~gular clothing.. A priest gets 
followed out fully and colleges would hIS dally food by gomg about every 
not need a great deal of endowment. morning with his begging bowl from 
But not all are rich. And it is a well house to house. His clothes, too, are 
known fact that from among the given by devoted Buddhists. If he 
poorer folk come the youth who fron1 leaves the piesthood he has no trade 
both public and private considera- and has been educated to a life of 
tions, it is most worthwhile to edu- laziness. We want to be sure that 
cate. Ursinus has educated an ex- he believes and is willing to go the 
ceptionally large proportion of thIs whole way for the sake of the Lord 
kind of students, despite her financial Jes~s Christ. The Burmans are so 
limitations. Thereby she has render- anXIOUS to get these people that they 
ed a service to society for which the want to receive them before they are 
College yet deserves to be rewarded. quite ready and then they are weak 
But it is for the youth still to come ChTistians. We try to insist on a 
that we now plead. Our policy is to pretty thorough understanding before 
maintain fees at a scale which will baptism; although we are just as 
enable parents who are able, to beal' anxious as they to have them come." 
their proper share of the expense, but '24. Mildred Mitman is now teach-
at the same time have the means at ing Spanish and English in the East-
hand whereby we can meet at least on High School, Easton, Pa. Miss 
half-way the worthy student who Mitman is interested in dNlmatic:s 
simply c~nnot pay the higher Pl'lCd. and is at present engaged in coach-
For thIS reason, a large part of the ing an operetta to be presented by the 
new endowments coming to Ursinus combined glee clubs of the high 
should be designed to yield aid tOl: school. 
students. If the money that has been u----
lost in bad investments in recent "ETIQUEITE'l' DISCUSSED AT 
years, had been sent to Ursinus Col-
lege for the endowment of permament Y. W. MEETING 
scholarships, the donors would be 
happier and the College would be in 
position to open doors of great future 
usefulness to scores of young m~h 
and young women now standing on 
the threshold of life, to whom we 
must say no. 
It is only when you contemplate 
What such an answer means in the 
heart of a hard-working, hopeful lad 
in the way of disappointment and 
defeat that the painfulness of this 
denial can be understood. You may 
say, they can doubtless get the help 
at some other institution. This is 
not always true by any means, but 
here is the case of a prospective stu-
dent in one of the largest and best 
high schools of Pennsylvania who has 
picked out Ursinus from among all 
the colleges of the country as the one 
most desirable to attend and the 
superintendent of the schools of that 
city writes inquiring what can be 
done to overcome financial difficulties 
in the way and adding that this pupil 
has stood highest in the school for 
the last three years. It is this letter 
received today, that leads me to dis-
cuss this matter here. 
If you intend to invest a few 
thousand dollars this year why not 
Bend it to Ursinus for the endowment 
of a scholarship? There will be no 
~uestion about the dividends. 
. G. L. O. 
The keynote of the Y. W. Meeting 
on Wednesday night was informality 
-general discussion on some of the 
things in which girls are most inter-
ested. It was one of a series of 
meetings which will be devoted to the 
main topic, "Charm," in so far as it is 
related to the expression of a pleas-
ing personality. 
Miss Shipe, leader, wisely selected 
"Etiquette" as her subject since no 
girl can possess charm unless she has 
the fundamentals of good manners 
and courtesy. Her plan, too, of dis-
cussing only problems which the girls 
themselves brought up was an im-
provement on the usual prearranged 
program. As a result the girls were 
enthusiastic about the matters 
brought before them. The fact that 
they willingly prolonged the meeting 
beyond its appointed time also indi-
cates its success. 
Miss Pauff read the scripture story 
of Mary and Martha. The prayer was 
offered by Miss Walbert. 
----u----
Quite a number of Ursinus stu-
dents attended the Penn State Glee 
Club concert held in Pottstown Op-
era House on Wednesday night. It 
was unfortunate that many music 
lovers were deprived of the privileges 
of attending this performance due to 
interdepartmental difficulties. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
THE EDWARJJ 'fAILORING COMPANY 
WILL GIVE A 
Special Spring Display 
-ON-
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1925 
AT THE Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 
Suit or Topcoat $28. 75 & $38.75 
Mr. JOHN E. CARR in Charge 
Kennedy Stationery Company 








IiO "hf'cts of IJaper and 24 envelOlJeS 
a 7lic value t01' 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
]\[aln Street at Swede 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
Bobbing for the Co-ed 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
for the Men 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
WRI(iLEYS 
"of tel' every meal" 
Take care of your teeth! 
Use Wrigley's regularly. 
It removes food particles 
from the crevices. Strength. 
ens the gums. Combat. 
acid mouth. 
Refreshing and beneficial! 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-




fJ Fine fabrics in unusual· 
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Stand-
ard of Tailoring and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 
Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats, 
$35 and upward 
JACOB REED'S SONS 




1!\t!it A mQyl~ 
m~a innm 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 
Norristown, Pa. 
Open Sundays 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
SCHWENKSVILLE. PENNA. 
WINKLER DRUGS 
Anything in the Drug line. If we 
do not have it, we will get it at Short 
Notice. 
Prescriptions Compounded 
Try Our Butter Creams 




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
F. L. HOOVER It SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 






TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EHTERT.\IIiMEHTS 
PL.AYS, MINSTREL.S,TABLIlAUX,ETC, 
WRITE US. PHONE WAI.NUT 892. 
236 So.JlTlfSTREET, PHILADELF- .. IA: 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Outstanding Placement Service 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
~uitA OvoroootA Sports ClotheH 
Haberdoshery ·~fotorill~ Apparel 
HatH 
1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
Tids Cnge Team Wallop. chuylkill will of the people, and more efficient bgh and Public Health" was d·s - l limtlif'j~EmD1iaPiJ!lil __ g.mem!!lmllm!l!i'l1~l!.~em_.~ml.i@m.mm l GOOD PRINTING 
(l'ontlnu d from png e 1) in actual practice. The negative team cussed by Dr. George E. Vincent, Di-
Th "y How-jackets" of the old U throughout the debate argued that I ctOl' Rockefeller Foundation, New 
worl d rig'hi busily I t I·' l'idny to th 01' tically the Pr sidential form of I York City. I 
l ' II net hone~ from the Schuylkill ' gov rnment is better adapted to the After the conference Dt'. White 
hi\" .~ HId. Thel e was not a (Irone n eds of a progressive and democratic went to Oxford, Ohio, where she vis-
in th se.' t t, and as a result, the nation because it is more stable, more ited th three colleges located in that 
game wa one of th p ppie t play d dnci nt, and more democratic. The town. She has returned to Ursinus 
by our la si s thi ' ason. The contention were delivered with a well nth usia tic over the new ideas and 
whole team i to b commended for poli hed tr am of oratory and a interesting contacts which a confer-
it · co-operation, The vigilant police manner which showed a wide knowl- ence such as this always affords. 
work of the guard held th opposing dge of the subject. This was espec-
t eam to a low core while the usual ially evidenced in the rebuttal 
brilliant work of the forward rolled peeches which were handled in a 
up a gratifying one for the "Reform- convincing style. 
ed" girls. The final ' core was 22-10 The judges of the contest included 
in ' inu ' favor. Walter B. Lawrence, Headmaster of 
Schuylkill Ursinus the Lawr'ence School; Gus Oswald, 
Weiler .... R. Forward .. . . Cornog Principal of Catasauqua High School, 
McFetridge .. L. Forward ...... Leo and Elton Stone, Principal of Easton 
Hartrant ..... Center ...... Evans High School. 
A. Le Van .. Side Center .... Fritsch Dr. Allen of Lafayette College pre-
Sherman .... R. Guard .... Johnson sided a chairman at the debate. 
Mos er .... L. Guard .... Winger u---
Goals-Schuylkill: McFetridge, 2; Dean White at N. A. D. W. Conference 
Weiler, 2; Ur inus: Cornog, 7; Leo, (Contlnuea rl'om page 1) 
3. Fouls-Schuylkill-Weiler, 2; Ur- dent housing were discussed. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PIN 
PLAIN PIN 
"UR INUS" PENN ANT 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAINES 





Want a Teaching Position? 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & co. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 




sinus: Cornog, 2. Substitutions- Problems of scholarship comprised 
Schuylkill-Schuler for McFetridge. the evening' session. President Frank 
fI2552.52.5'252.SC55?~ 
OJ 1 • lIi THE of the Reformed Church in the 
I O~~!~!~~I~ A~~~T~~~C I I ~~~:~~ P.~~~~~~~~'B.. ~~r~!~rU Founded 182~nited :~:~STER. PA. Referee-Dietrich. Aydelotte, of Swarthmol'e College, ---u was unable to be present but his Lafayette Victoriou in Dual Debate paper "Promoting Scholarships Thru (Continued from page 1) the Honor Student" was read by Dean to the needs of a progressive and Brewster. GOODS 1002 Market St., Philadelphia Oldest educational institution of the 
democratic nation than the President- Tne last sessions of the conference 
ial for·m. The affirmative team was held Saturday morning and afternoon 
composed of Ralph E. Heiges, How- were devoted to student health. Dr. 
ard T. Herber and B. Wycliffe Griffin Coleman Griffith, University of Illin-
with Allen C. Harman as alternate. ois, presented some new ideas in 
The Lafayette combination included his speech "Mental Hygiene for Col-
William B. Foulkes, Robert B. Cun- lege Students." "Results of Research 
ningham and Larrimore Foster. WOlk in Mental Hygiene" were pre-
I I 
Reformed Church. Five Prufessors in 
Tennis Racquet Restringing NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
Golf Repairs Teachers for every department of sic and an experienced Librarian. 
educational work. New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
1223 ARCH STREET FREE REGISTRATION I tuition. Seminary year opens the 
For further information address 
The Ur'sinus machine based their se d by Dr. Frankwood Williams, 
arguments on the grounds that the Director of the National Committee 
Parliamentary form of government is for Mental Hygiene, New York City. 
more stable, more responsive to the At the closing session "The Col-
I 
Philadelphia, Pa. I second Thursday in September. 
R. D. EVANS Central Theological Seminary I George W. Rlcbard • D. D .. LL. D .. Pres 
M gr. Athletic Goods Dept. of the Refo~med Church in the --
!:!1 . .. ~ Umted States 









'Take cA Weekly 'Trip Home-O'Ver 'The 'Telephone 
~r:l Passed My Mid-Years, Mother!" 
; ,v,~_ 
It<..;. ii ,, ',:' 
,'f 2fij J • 
V= _/I 
Thislirtle folder has been dis-
CI ibllted on the campus, It tells 
) Oll how low the rates really a'·e. 
If your horne town is not in-
cl uderl in the list, see the front 
rages of the telephone directory. 
The Long Distance Operator 
will give you rates not shown 
there. 
PLEASANT NEWS for a Mother to hear. More 
than pleasant (almost exultant, one might 
say) for a student to tell f And the thrill 
that's found in the telling is entirely lost 
in a letter 
Let your people at home really hear from 
you, really talk with you ·once every week 
of your college life. Tell them of your 
problems or your triumphs-over the 
Telephone 
Find out how much pleasure and en-
couragement you can get from weekly 
telephone talks with Mother and Dad. Find 
out-tonight f 
TI-IE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 




COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
F AUOUS "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAKES 
AND BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
CAl\[ERAS AND FILMS 
H. Ro.lpb Graber Bell Pbone 84·R·2 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, P A. 
Eyes Co.refully Exo.mJned 
Lenses Accuro.tely Ground 
Expert Frnme Adjusting 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTIN(j AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
~" ••••••••••••••••••••••• Ia Pottstown, Pal 
• • II H 0 RISK'S CO N FECTI 0 N ERY II likEfi'Ds11lliBiliamillilmliam----• • II and II • • A NEW AND COMPLETE 
• • II Light Lunch Restaurant II LINE OF 
• • II Soft Drinks Ice Cream II II II YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE i Cigars Oysters i SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS 
I Collegeville, Penna. II 
• ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINOS 




PAY YOUR WEEKLY 
SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
